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LOOKS AS IF WE DO NEED MORE HIGHWAYS
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Boy Scout leadtrs are devoted to
\a great cause. It is building 'character. Their influence since 1910, when
Scouting- was founded here, has enriched the lives of millions of bays and
thus strengthened America physically, mentally and spiritually.
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Weduesday. February
The Hot ru Gt..ve Homemakers
Club wit, meet with :Mrs Dig
,"clork:
Wrather
• • • •

*Tliursday. February IS
The Lothe _Patron Circle of the
The South Murray Hamtanakrrs
WMS of the First B.ataist Church Club will meat woh Mrs Henry
will mee: with Mrs. Gienn Wood- Hargis at one-tlarty ocloCk.
• • • •
en at seven o'clock.
•
.
•• ••
The Eas# Side Hcrriemakers Club
The Cori- Graves Circle of Wo- will meet with Mrs George Wilson
man's. Association, of College Pres- at one-thirty cacasck
• • • •
a •
byterian Church, will meet with
The Faye Pont M.ssina Circle
Wrs. A. G W.ison at -aight cacaak
will meet with Mrs Fred McCluie
Toesiday. February
at three o'clock.
•
Murray Bn-ich fkALW will
comics rorrn
meet in the hona
Friday, February 11
of scienca &soloing Cr the MSC
The NOith Murray. Homemakers
campus at severt-thairtsralaekeek.
-wit meet watts Mrs • Zeffta
Woods at one o'clock
• .• • •
rter- No. .433
Murray Star
OES will meet alr"the Masonic. Kali
Tao West Karel Homemakers
at seven-Lfteen o char..
Clu*,. will meet with Mrs. L W
Nesbitt at one o'clack.
•
• • • •
Circles of WMS of Fa-sr Baptist
Saturday. Fee:vary 12
Cburch will meet at two-thirty
cnapThe Captain Wendell Oury.
cacioek as follows' I with Mr:,
ter of- DAR will .r.iet ..t the hene
Joe. Horsy*. II with Mn. -Clifton
alar Mrs Wells Ptatalont 301 N ath
Tenth Street at teo-th.rty o'clock.
#41
Mrs Fo-erran Graham as
•

A

•

'4

*lN.G;#

Marro: Brarca of the
l'7,e
nertrarr--Iturwratron-cd„.Womsa
arset in the haras
:lamas room of the science
.ading of Murray State College
. Tuesday, Febtuary 8. at seven.
rty o'clock.
'Women in. Education” will be
a theme Oa the prograM which
1„be conducted by the edtscaof srhish Mass
-tal
•h Cole Is caa.rman
All marn_ers are urged ID at.
d.
•••i

LORIS $225.00
Weciiing Ring 34.50.00

OLD C11111CH
STANDISH. Me AP - Townspeople itarmed the clothes of
• asteryzar and vrtm.peted in a
,seant as the Old Red Church
,re had as 150th anravetaary.
:e church has been oreaed only
ne 1 year since regular sera'Waned in 18511

Furches
JEWELRY
111 S

4th st

STORE

Phone

,y
White House ceremony is included Scout regions. They include Lai
in a full week of activities for Hutchinson, Thornton, l'a.
the 12 scouts in Washington and
New York. They will be in the
Capital, Sunday through Wednesday
and will spend the rest of the
halp
week in New York and at the new
, out
scouting national headquarters at
HEART
New Brunswick, N .J.The 12 scouts
FUND
to be honored by the President
respresent
he nation's 12 Boy
—

-had in

(

l

i

I.

odgers,'
p three

NINO 41•1411••••0="•1

TUESDAY
and WED

rearAL

N.

11

Lydian Class Holds
Meeting In Home 'Of
Mrs. R. L. Mott •

COt ASA .cTuat.3

BLACK
DAKOTAS

THE

Buy. Your
SILO
DIRECT.
ant Save!

B.

le inure
Iltimore.
I
darted
st one
ppeare.only

,GARY MERRILL.WANDA HENDRIX•JOHN BROMFIELD

issa

LAST TIMES TONIGHT
VARSITY
CAPITOL

Write: Long Silos
Shelbyville,Ky.

ROBERT MITCHUM

DENISE DARCEL

in "TRACK OF
THE CAT"

in "FLAME OF
CALCUTTA"

in Cinemascope

Color by Technicolor

• • ..
llurrar .1.1L'11"-.Will
lied On Tuesday

1‘_.lepsake
"

Boy Scouts

Miss WilmaLovins Becomes The Bride Of
.Ur. Harris In Ceremony On Saturday

Monday
ebruary
'
ned.. siri IV with M:s. L. D
.awick Circle at Outland
The Jessie
• • • •
Woman's Association cf the Go/.The PotterOwn Homorakers
lege Prashatertan _ Chiare-tt
will meet with .7.tiss Del!Pa
meet with Mrs. Jessie Rogers al
two-thirty o'clock.
Outland at ten-thirty o'..iack.
0 •
.• • •
•

•

e To Honor

Club News Activities
Weddings Locals

Phone 694-M-4-0 or I,SO-W

Social Calendar

The Business Warr.en's Circle
at the WMS of the First Bapast
Miss
Church will meet - Wi:b
L.aurine Tarry a: sevesi-iiftecn
o'clock. .
• • •

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1955

Sala Lawrie"; Croak, M;ss
-.....- t.
1. a,
as atking anti Miss Beverly
tWeeka-abtissi - A7M- 11Crteltland pr a.
r slded at the bride's book.
For a wedding trip to Nzw
:1 ,mpshir ,. the bride wore a navy
le suit, light blue cashmere
aseather. Matching accessories, ant!
WASRINGTON
'--President
white orellid corsage. The coo--...
Eisenhower will pay special honor
, plc will be It home in Prinaeton,
to
12
Boy
Scouts
i
and Explorers
NJ.
service&n conservation work, it
Out of town guests for tae wedwas announced today. He will
ding we'lliMr. and Ntre. Charles
preseot,, the souths signed certificfi. ware. Westfield. N. J: Mrs.
ate of merit in a White House
Spiceland,
New
L. L.
Concord. Ky.,
ceremony.
Mm. Guy Lovins and Gene Lovins, present himThe hoys. in turn, will
with their 'report to
Murray, Ky., Mrs. Steve Wad..
the.nationa mailing the 45th -annSoninole, Teaasit Mr..aad ,Mrs.
iversary of scouting in this counStanti+, , Harris. Carbondale. Ilk,
try,
"
Rev. .and Mrs. Sargent Dusa.
...Thescout party will be headed
Roaerts
Mrs- C. L.
Baakfng
by Jahn M. Schiff of OysterbaY.
Ridge, Pa-Ja Mr. 4.1:14 Mra Philip
N.Y.. president of the Boy Scouts
Whitemara Upper Daray. Pa., Afra
of America. and DrAuthor
and Mrs. Gene Carson Umon. SC,
Schuck of Short Hills, N.1., chief
Mr. and Mrs t)11,-y D.. Lovifts,
scout executive. The report
Highland Pork, ail ch.
e.nscrv 4
achie.'.#11111ar ,inctectaken dining 19.i a: thearesident' request.
Ma. Eisenhower
is
honorary
president of the Boy Scauts of
America and--a member of the
Nationai Executive Board. The
The Lydian Sunday School Class
of the First Baptist Church held
it, regular meeting in the home
.of Mrs. R. L. Mott on Elm Street
on Tuesday. JanuarY.35.
o'clock' in the evening.
. Mr. Harry Hampsner, irranister of
music of the church, was the
dcvotiohal speaker fcir -the evening.
Ganes were conducted by Mrs
Maynard Ragsdale. Mak Guy BitItl riOn was chairman of the corntartee on anangernents tor the
evenaurs program.
Mrs.
C. Harris presided at
,the meeting.
Refreshniehts were served to the
twenty ..seven present including Ma
two visitors. Mr. and M.'s. Hairy
Haniplher.

193-1

•

The Best Valentine
of All
Is a Long Distance
Call

.111111rilip

day and every day
in the year
Long Distance brings close to you
tome who are dear.
When you're mike from tour sweetheart
your father or mother A close friend or relation a sister or brother
Long Distance can join you as
Valentine

•
i•

Mrs. Leal% lhompsan Harris
In a candlelight. ceremony 'solem- ribbons.
razed Saturday afternoon February
The maid of -honor was. M 5. at four o'clock in the Watts Virginia Harris, sister of the bra!,
Street Baptist Churaft, Durham. groom. ihe wale a drtss
N. C. latar Wilma Lovals. daugh- Better Times red velvet,
ter of Mr. and Mrc. W. Otis featured a fitted
pLovins of Murray. Ky.. became neckline.
three; quarter
the bade of Mr Lewis Thompson aleewesa and a full fluor
Harris. .on of Dr. and Mrs. Stan- skirt. She wore a matching
ley E. Harris, of Delors°. N. J.: cloche and car:sedir
oicade
The bride is a eradulte of Mur- 3f1-white alarriehits.
ray State cocege. 3lufray, KY..
The bbridetunailai were M.
and Carver Sahaol cf Missions
aham. NI
Ind Social Weak. Louisville, Ky. Phyllis Scheak. at
aster of:
Before ner rnarrissre she held John Si Cheat.
the position of Miraster of Eciuca- groom. Mix ,Jaaahal dodgers. boatm at the Waits- Street Baptist ot Diirhair„ 'Mrs. Far se Hood. .1.
of Seminole, Texas J•in,or brid
CnurCh. The bride:Via:an is graduae of Pr.i.cetcia University. maid wis M.ss G.,igel Che n.ece of the graan. They w Pi-mesa:1n. N. J.
Of(anating in the 6001e-ring' dresses styled 11-krattal at
data was Revr Wirreo Carr. as- hanor Attendant in riarmph gra
saaa.ed by Rev. Sargent
Bush They carried a...scales of cafarra
:nide it the :.le groom. of Nev. glamfehas.
The best man for the bra
Jena".
Pr:or to the ceremony, Mrs.
Edward Minor.
arganist.
Miss
Evelyn Owen. cellist 'Miss Beata
Hall and Mrs. Preatc_n
Smith,
vocalists presented it prOg: r. of
wedding music. Cello -olos included --Romance"Air for G St-ring" by Bach. **Because" by Dflaidelot. and "Arisso- by Bach. MISS Hill sang *The
Lord's Prayer" ba Malotte. and
'The Twenty-Third Psalm." Mrs.
Smith's solo was "0 Perfect Lave."'
Organ seactions .ncluded "Jeius
Joy :of Man's be'.ring by Each.
arid' "Intermezzo- by Mascagni.
Tradtional wedding marches were
'user'.
The church was decorated with
Woodwarola1 ferns
and
palma
frirm.ng a backgraund for seven
branch iv ,uaht .ron candelabra
holding
an.ng white candler,
floor baskets, filled with white
Saver Soren chrysanthernurris and
White gladioli. centered with a
cross -,Lf white bridal " flowers.
Family pews Were marked with
white satin ribbons and white
flowers.. A white- satin predieu
centered the same.
Oven in _lama -age by her
father, the bruis wore
dress of
whits -Skinner, astir. aad Chatnilly
lace. featuring a fitted bodice.
neetarte in front and back.
rid long -fitted sleeves ending
in calla points over the artilsta.
The full skirt. featia mg panels
ot Tace.‘ ended ir a aull court
team. He. veil of silk illusion fell
Irons a rnatchnia Ctir.Ully We
esoaaet, trniaradered. with 'seed
pearls ant sequirs. She carried a
white Bible topped with a cascade
of white orchids ti.d any garden-

jSEE THIS
11-IN

IICAVICTORCoNtiE

with new OVERSIZE picture

SrEAST1 was r116 DrSther, Si'. C

R Harris of Westfield. N.J.
were Masers
Philip Whiteman,
Upper Darby. Pa.. Charles C",-,
and Dr. John M Cheek b
al-law of the bridegroom. 6.
Durham_ _1Aoc_
Ky, brother of the bride, 'Robert
McIntyre, Raleigh. and - Stanley
E. Harris, brother of the bridegroom of Carhar.dale. III
For her
daughter's
wedding,
Mrs. Lovins were a dress of light
blue crepe, navy accessories, and
a stoma.* of white Paalactiorai
orchids. Mrs. Harris. mother
the bridegraom. wore a :frau of
beige lace. matching accessories,
and a ptirpre orhmd corsage.
'Immediately following the craw.
Inor.y
the bride's parents ehter.taiaed at a ircaption in the as, it
room of the church. Mrs J.
Whiteheld received guests.
lMrs W. M. Upetturcn, Jr.
Mrs. J
Atkin., .Jr., presai
at the briffeas table. Assisting
serving .Verr Mrs. Warier
Mrs
Hugh Dover
Mrs

I
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OS sass onmid.
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form•nce-proved
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competitive aide
•veragaig 112681 '
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Now's the time to start enjoying bigscreen RCA Victor television! The
r Radnor- -RCA Victor's budget priced
console-gives you the new RCA Victor
Orarsirea-t(xlaa.'ahiageat, finest picture in

21-inn-TY!It's TV's clearest picture, too

Route 6 — Phone 268-R

- thanks to RCA Victor's aluminized
"All-Clear" picture tube that gives you
212% greater contrast! Enjoy a host of
pj.het RCA Victor TV advances!
Come in today-- see for yourself. It's
TV's greatest console value.

for OKI-New High Speed UHF Tuner Is 5 times fetter
lbon provioull <0011#4400V1 hmersl (Optional, ot •atra coil.)
Ai/ abase as arelvavii RCAykter Foe ter

S.;.k• Core/rocl.
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quick as a wink,

MAX H. CHURCHILL
FUNERAL HOME

And the rotes are much lower
than ever you'd think!

Superior Ambulance Service
FquIpped

Southern Bell
Telephone and Telegraph

14 lth Oxygen

311 N. 4th St., Murray, Ky.—Phone 98

Com?any
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